[The role of thermal injury on nitric oxide (NO) production by mouse macrophages and its possible mechanism].
To study the production NO by macrophages (M phi) after burn injury and the possible mechanism, we determined the NO production and the iNOS (inducible NO synthase) activity of peritoneal M phi (PM phi) in scald mouse, and the effect of iNOS specific blocker NMMA. Actinomycin D (AD) and protein tyrosine kinase (PTK), special inhibitor Genisteinon them in vitro. It was found that PM phi produced excessive NO in the early postburn phase and the iNOS activity was increased significantly, and there was a positive correlation between them. NMMA, AD as well as Genistein could inhibit the NO production, the activity of iNOS was decreased by both AD and Genistein. The results suggested that M phi was activated after thermal injury and it could produce NO excessively through initiating iNOS synthesis. PTK signal system was involved in the NO production by M phi via affecting the iNOS synthesis after burn injury.